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CAMPUS CALENDARDrinking Resolution
Theta Xi, said, "I am 100
per cent in favor of not let

TODAY
INTER VARSITY, 12:30

p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.
PLACEMENT luncheon,

(continued from p. 1)
ing problem and to have the
individual accept the respon
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sir 1

ting the chapter purchase al-

coholic beverages with t h e
fraternity's money or allow

12:30 p.m., 241 Nebraska:
Union. '

PAN1IELLENIC, 4 p.m.,!

Staff Writer Needed
Students interested in work-

ing for the Daily Nebraskan
as a junior staff writer should

see Jo Stohlman in the Daily
Nebraskan office, 51 Nebras-
ka Union.

To be eligible, a student
must meet activity require-
ments which are a 5.0 aver-
age and 12 credit hours of

classes. Monthly salary for
junior staff writers is $17.50.

The job requires most af-

ternoons free of classes and
other commitments.

UNICORNS Social Commit-
tee, 7:30 p.m.. North I "r-en-

Room, Nebraska Union.
UNIVERSITY DAMES

Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.,
332 Nebraska Union.

MATH COUNSELORS PRO-
GRAM, 7:30 p.m., 349 Nebras-
ka Union.

TOMORROW
YOUNG DEMOCRATS, 7:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
I N T E ASSN.,

Smoker, 7:30 p.m., 240 Ne-

braska Union.

332-33- 4 Nebraska Union.
ing aiconoi to be kept in the
house."

"But I do not think it is
realistic," he continued, "to
pass something saying that
the .fraternity organization
shall not be used in anv man

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPL- E Pub-- 1

licity, 4:30 p.m., North Party j

Room, Nebraska Union.
YWCA Junior Cabinet, 4:30

p.m., South Conference Room,
Nebraska Union.

TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., 232 Ne
braska Union.

I L ORDER TtCKETS BY MAIl!

I Auditorium
mSHINt MUNICIPAL

I SAT NOV. 6-- 8 .
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sibilities rather than shifting
It to the house."

"What we're trying to do,"
he added, "is to make drink-
ing an Individual thing and
not a matter of the house."

Shelly Krizelman, presi-
de1" of Sigma Alpha Mu, ex-

pressed his support of both
the University code and the
IFC stand.

"I heartily support the
University code on drinking,"
Krizelman stated. "I also
support the executive com-

mittee of IFC and what they
are trying to do. We are not
trying to cure individual
drinking but the false image
of the fraternity system."

"The measures will be sup-

ported rather than enforced,"
be predicted. "Judging for
my own house, because I real
ly can't speak for the others,
it is supported and will be
more strongly supported as
more members of fraternities
become educated as to its
purposes."

Brian Berris, president of
Sigma Chi, agreed that the
"Administration must be fol-

lowed."
"The IFC," he said, "is not

being that restrictive and is
taking a step in the right di

UNION Film Committee,
4:30 p.m., 234 Nebraska Un-

ion.
UNION Talks and Topics,

4:30 p.m., 235 Nebraska Un-

ion.
PHI MU, 5:45 p.m., 240 Ne-

braska Union.
PI KAPPA ALPHA, 6:30

p.m., 232 Nebraska Union.
PHI MU, 6:45 p.m., 234-23- 5

Nebraska Union.
UNIVERSITY DAMES

Knitting Lesson, 7 p.m., 334

Nebraska Union.
UNICORNS Service Commit-

tee, 7:15 p.m., North Party
Room, Nebraska Union.

UNICORNS Public Relations
7:30 p.m., South Party Room,
Nebraska Union.

PRESENTS

ner for the formation of
functions involving alcoholic
beverages as long as a house
function is described as be-

ing four or more members.
"This is impossible to
enforce," he said.

One fraternity executive
council member resented
what he considered pressure
toward the IFC stand. "This
seems like the Administra-
tion is putting it's foot where
it' doesn't belong again," he
said. "But what can we do.?'

Bob Wilburn, president of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, de-

scribed the situation as fol-

lows: "The Administration is
making a front of setting up
strick guidelines and showing
serious objective concern,
but is it?

"I don't think the resolu-
tion makes much difference,
he added, "and the amend-
ment gets IFC out of the po-
sition the Administration put
us in. I foresee no big change
though."

Bill Hayes, president of
Acacia, said, "There are a
number of times when the
University regulations are un
realistic such as when they
say that four or five mem-
bers compose a chapter

STARS OF CONTROVERSIAL PLAY . . . "Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf" include (from left) Ross Gra-

ham, Andy Backer, Sue Reynolds and Leta Powell
Drake. The play, which lias capturjad every major
award offered for acting and writing, will be performed
by the University Repertory Theatre this Friday and

Saturday at 8 p.m.

AWS Sets Vacation Rules
For Thanksgiving Holidayrection. The measures prob

ably won't cut down over-a- ll

drinking but will curtail big
parties after the Homecom-
ing game, for instance.

"What will happen," Ber

A Spectacular New Show of'UNFORGETTABLES"
r nnlilmiiuiiliiilA

ris said, "is the small par
Starring lllC PLNNN LVANlTO

ALL SEATS RESERVED . . . TICKETS NOW ON SALE
At Millor ft Pain Downtown and Gateway Stores, Pershing Municipal Auditorium

and GOLD'S of Nebr. Mall Orders Accepted Nowl

ties will get larger and the
large ones smaller."

If there is any change In
for her first class,
the time of her return the
student must notify her house-

mother by telephone.
All houses and dorms will

open at 3 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. 29, unless other arrange-
ments are made in individual
living units.

Closing hours on Wednesday,
Nov. 24, will be extended un-

til 1 a.m. for all women
students. Closing hours on
Monday, Nov. 29, will be 12

midnight.

John Luckasen, Phi Delta
Theta president, agreed with

dent to leave before Wednes-

day she must obtain a special
permission slip from her
housemother. This slip does
not excuse her from her
classes; she must arrange
such matters with her indi-

vidual instructors.
Before leaving, the time of

the student's return must be
arranged with her house direc-
tor. If she plans to return
later than midnight Monday,
special permission must be
obtained from the house direc-
tor. If she goes home, she
may return Tuesday in time

the IFC support of Admims
tration policy.

"Other than that, the area
is one of concern," he added,
"because drinking has be-

come quite a student pas-

time. The resolution is t h e
best that IFC can do under
the existing circumstances."

Pershing Municipal Auditorium. 15th 4c N St., Lincoln, Nebr.

The Magic Music 01 Fred Waring

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Please Send .... Fred Waring tickets at $2.25 $2.75 $3.50
Please enclose a stamped, envelope.

"In light of the University
rules, it's only proper that
IFC should support them,"
Luckasen stated. "It is going

Associated Women Students
has announced reminders and
changes of rulings concerning
the unofficial migration to
Misouri and Thanksgiving va-

cation.
For the migration to Mis-

souri, Oct. 29-3- a woman stu-

dent is required to have her
parents send a letter of spe-

cial permission directly to her
housemother. If she wishes to
stay in an nnchapcroned ac-

commodation, such as a hotel
or motel, the permission note
must specifically designate
the name of the place

When she signs out she
must leave the address where
she is s t a y i n g in Missouri.
Failure to do so will result in
five demerits for an improper
sign-ou- t.

For Thanksgiving vacation,
Nov. 24-2- organized houses
and residence halls will be
open until 5 p.m. Thursday
Nov. 25, because of the
Thanksgiving Day game.

If it is necessary for a stu

to take a while before the
proposals show their effects,

QUENTIN'S
WHO'S AFRAID OF

VIRGINIA WOOLF?

tdward albte Isn't

dr. wm. morgan Isn't
ttit unl. thMtr Isn't

art your

(leta powel drake is)

find out why
tW (rWmlr

' : pt " -- ""

UNI. THEATRE

12th & R. St.

Phone Uni. Ex. 2072-7-

432-364- 51229 R St.

Navy Recruiting Team
To Discuss Programs

The U.S. Navy Information
team from Omaha will be at
the University today through
Friday. They will be available
in The Nebraska Union to dis-

cuss with students opportuni-
ties such as officer candidate
school, aviation training and
other programs.

Dr. Davis
Appointed
Chairman

DDr. John Calvin Davis III,
was named acting chairman
of the department of preven-
tive medicine and public
health at the University Co-

llege of Medicine. The appoint-
ment was made by the Board
of Regents.

He succeeds Dr. Carl Pot-tho- ff

who is on leave of ab-

sence until spring.
Davis joined the College of

Medicine faculty as an in-

structor in internal medicine
in 1961. He will continue his

duties within that department.

This season get
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WITH A

PIZZA

PERKY'S

but they are a good thing."

Bill Marshall, president of

Phi Kappa Psi, said "Admin-
istration policy is dictated by
the state laws as is right and
necessary. The resolution will
set down definite lines for the
houses to follow, but I really
don't know if it will take care
of the problem."

Rod Johnson, president of
Alpha Gamma Rho, said,
"This drinking problem is de-

finitely something to try to
work on. Stopping drinking is
not really the point under
consideration it's the rea-
lization that by drinking, in-

dividuals are breaking the
laws of the state which should
be upheld.

"The leadership of the fra-

ternities is convinced of this,"
he added, "but the problem
is getting this back to the
chapter members."

Ed Tippets, president of
Delta upsilon, agreed that
"IFC is doing a good thing
by bringing the issue into the
light. Maybe eventually some
thing more concrete will be
done."

Tippets also said that of
the campuses with which he
had come in contact, the Uni

CALL-U- P 432-772- 0

for delivery on campus

with warm pile

Linings

We Are Liking

the Look

you will too.

Other appointments ap-

proved by the Regents: Dr.
Edgar Smith, instructor in

pathology; Dr. Melville Mat-

hews, instructor in internal
medicine; Dr. Barry Storter,
assistant professor of preven-

tive medicine; Dr. Conrad
Wurtz, assistant professor of

medical psychology.
Dr. William Rueve, instruc-

tor in obstetrics and gynecolo-
gy; Dr. Irwin Bloese, in-

structor in neurology and psy-

chiatry; Mr. K. Patrick
Okura, instructor in psychia-
try; Dr. Eliott Rustad, in

PERKY'S Pizza Place
At 11th & Q

eat here carry out
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structor in dermatology and
syphilology; Dr. William Car-

ter, instructor in otorhinolo-aryngolog-

and Miss Janet
Kahle, instructor in medical
microbiology.

versity's drinking problem
was by far the smallest.

Larry Frolick, president of

Beta Theta Pi, expressed the
belief that fraternities should
support the University code,
but said that he could not
comment on the effectiveness
of the IFC proposals until
and if they are passed.

Viewpoints of other frater-
nity presidents were skeptical
as to the IFC proposals or
the Univrslty code Itself.

Mark Hogg, president of
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History Club To Hold

First Meeting Tuesday
History Club will hold its

first meeting Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in Room 235 of the Ne-

braska Union.
Dr. Robert Hurltoutt, pro-

fessor of philosophy will lead
& discussion on Marxism in
historical thought today. 432-321- 73329 "0

DAILY tiEBfl SUBSCRIPTION

CLIP AND MAIL

Yr-- $6

Se2ii-- $4

DAILY NEBSASXAN

ROOM SI
NEBRASKA UNION

UNIVERSITY f NEBRASKA

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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So, when it's mid-wee- and you've forgotten to get

that sweater or suit cleaned for the weekend...

Just leave it at any of our three

HANDY CAMPUS LOCATIONS
in the linen room at

Abel Hall Pound Cather Halls Selleck Quadrangle

For quality dry cleaning and laundry service.
What more could you ask?

Find $ Enclosed

Thank You!
Deadline Nov. 11

Your Campus Cleaners
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